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DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1949 |
VALUATIONS:
 

|TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS |
OF LANCASTER COUNTY

Notice is hereby given to every

taxable inhabitant within the re-
spective boroughs, townships and
city of Lancaster of said County that
the Commissioners of Lancaster

| County will hear appeals from and |
sit as a Board of Revision relative
to the 1 estate assessments for |
1949 in the County Commissioners’
Office in the Court House in the

of Lancaster on the days fol-
lowing, to wit:

Mount Joy twp., Monday, Nov. 15.
Mount Joy hero, West Donegal

twp. ard Elizabethtown boro, Friday

 

 

 

  

West Hempfield twn., Manor twp,

Conoy twp. and Mariet.a boro,
Monday, Nov. 22.

Rayoho twp., Wednesday, Nov. 24.
eg twp... East Hemp-

field twp., and Fis t Petersburg boro,|
Friday, Nov, 26 {

al will be considered ex- |

 

  
-~
INO ar

cept the days designated for
the respective districts; unléss satis- |

reason is given fod failure to

come at the proper timg, and not
then unless the persong appealing is
accompanied by the of the
district in which thefproperty under|
consideration is ass@ssed.

rs will sit to}
ppeals|fromf9 to 12 o'clock in|
rning wind from 1 to 3 o'clock
afternoon’ of the days desig-

ated. Assessors are reqiired to be |
in attendance during that time.

By ots r of tht |

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS|

Attest: Wm. F. Paes, Chief Clerk.
11-11-1t |
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Clean Crushed Stone
Prompt Delivery at

 

Low Prices |

/e

Penn Lime Stee & Cement Company
PHONE E-TOWN 66-R-2
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Entertainment

Heisey BROTHERS QUARRIES
ROAD CONSTRUCTION

  

RHEEMS,
lilding Fund $1,084.58:

 

Aee ona.

the good friends who assistéd when we had the
destructive fire at our Qua
customers who are so paflent and cooperative
in this interval of reconstryction.

AFTER BLOW ON HEAD

 

Please be advised t at we are in the pro-
cess of rebuilding and\in/a few weeks our plant
will be operating.

We have spent all our lives in the stone
business and regardless of adversity we will

We will also continue to give you
the best materials and service.

returnec

Many thanks for all your kindness,

HEISEY BROS. QUARRIES

W. HEISEY

W. SCOTT HEISEY |

to find  

a RHEEMS, PENNA.

|  
HELP WANTED

MEN for
CARD ROOM

AND PICKER ROOM |

WOMEN for
SPINNING ROOM,/ TWISTERS AND

NERS

First and Second Shift

GOOD PAY

APPLY

GEORGE BROWN'’S SONS,Inc.§

SPINNING ROOM

 

W. SCOTT HEISEY

PENNA.
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FREE
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MEASURING
SPOON

  
  

     

 

Helps Flake Better Coffee!

Ute this measure to portion out the exact,

scientific amount experts say is necossary

for a perfect cup of coffes. Just step inte

the coffee dep't at your A&P and ask foi

yours,

Offer expires Saturday, Nov. 13th

  
A&P Coffee is a bigger value than ever.

Joo it's your best buy today — because

A&P Coffee prices have not advanced.

Mild & Mellow (3-1b. bagSt. 15)

EIGHT O'CLOCK we 40¢
Rich & Full-bodied (3-Ib. beg $1.24)

RED CIRCLE we 43e

Vigorous & Winey (3-Ib. bag5 29)

BOKAR wBe

Wile
Pineapple Juice
4 18-02 33 46-01 38¢

cans can

 

BANQUET—ONE WHOLE READY-TO-SERVE

CHICKEN :°1.99
RIPLEY TOMATO

CATSUP = 229
PINEAPPLE “hou ne 29¢
RICE PUDDING xo 3 ,.23¢c
HURFF’S SOUPso1omio0: )
G.L.F. BEANS ,mo. 3: 25¢
CLUB CRACKERS J.
KEEBLER "ov ne 280 )
FRUIT CAKES i. $1.25 1:82.45 ©
HEINZ SOUP550.0 2125¢
CHED-O-BIT ou xe 79g
BORDEN’S PIPPIN 34% 3 20c

Olecomargarine
PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED

OLEOMARGARINE uw|35¢

) GOOD LUCK if omen wg 39C
MNRNaSrereed

Last Days of Ou FALL-WINTER

POTATO SALE
50 ud dB39ith

U.’S. No. | ho POTATOES Boyyod $1.75

FLORIDA ORANGES PeaL
GRAPEFRUIT daisgv
‘RESH CARROTS.wm 2000
SWEET POTATOES 200, 4
CAULIFLOWER i
FANCY NUTS Luss
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QUICK OR REGULAR

MOTHER'S OATS 20-07 pkg 16¢

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

HERSHEY'S 2 16-07 cans 27¢

SUNMAID ZANTE

CURRANTS 2 11-02. pkgs. 29¢

WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED
MILK 4 tall cans 55¢
PAPPAS

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 i1-lb cans 29¢

BRIGHT SAIL

SOAP FLAKES large pkg. 27¢
ARMOUR’S
CORNED BEEF 12-07. can 49¢

SCRATCH & MASH FEEDS
Daily Laying Mash
Daily Growing Mash
Daily Berateh Feed

bag $1.09 100 1b bag $4.29

83 E. Main St. Mount Joy,Pa.
All prices in this advertisement are effective in A&P store in

Mount Joy.
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